
Numbers Merit   Lesson 2 of 5                                                                            Name_____________________ 
Discovery       Adventure       Expedition 
 

1. What did the Israelites lose in the desert?  (11:6) 
A. Their way    B. their appetites     C. Their sheep and goats    D. Their pots and pans 

2. What did they miss from Egyptian menu?  (11:4-6) 
0  melons,     0  fish  0 hot dogs  0  cucumbers  0  onions   0 leeks   0 garlic   0 quail   0 tacos 

3. God sent manna (bread from heaven) like dew every night for the Israelites to eat.  How did 
they prepare it?   (11:7-8) 
A. They ground it in a hand mill   B. They crushed it in a mortar   C. They made it into cakes       

D.  They boiled it in pots    E. They did all  the above 
4. The people always complained to Moses.  They expected him to solve all their problems.  So 

Moses complained to the Lord about this enormous leadership burden.  What was the content 
of his complaint?  (11:10-15) 
A. Why do I have to take care of all these people?   B. Did I give them birth -are they mine to 

take care of?     C. Am I their nurse?     D.  How can I get meat for all these people? 
E. If this is how you’re going to treat me, why don’t you just kill me right now? 
F. He made all these complaints and more.  

       5.  How did the Lord solve Moses’ heavy leadership problem?   (11:16  &  24) 
             A He sent a patrol of angels to take care of the people’s needs    B. He set up a chain of Golden    
            Arches so they could buy quail nuggets and goat burgers along the way  C. He called for a camel  
            caravan to shuttle vegetables and meat from Egypt   D. He had Moses choose 70 capable men to  
            help him lead and govern  the people 
       6   God told Moses he would send meat to feed the 600 thousand men who could walk.  This  
            number does not include women and children so the total number of people must be 3 or 4 times  
           that number probably about 2 million. (11:21) 
           How many days did God say they would eat the meat he sent? 

A. 1 day    B. 7 days      C. 30 days     D. 40 days 
      7.  When Moses heard what God said about the amount of meat He would send,  
            What did he say? (11:22) 
           “Would they have enough If all the _______________ in the ______________ were caught for  
            them? 
     8.    When the Spirit of the Lord came on the 68 men gathered around the “Tent of Meeting” and the    
            2  men that were still at home;  these men prophesied  (Spoke words of praise  given by God’s    
            Spirit).  How did Moses react when he heard them?  (11:24-29) 

A. He was jealous      B. He hit them with his staff     C. He turned white as a sheet   D. He said,” I 
wish all the Lord’s people were prophets and that the Lord would put his Spirit on them. “ 

     9.   How did the Lord send all that meat to the people?  (11:21) 
            A. herd of buffalo stampeded over a cliff near their camp   B.  An enormous flock of wild turkeys       
            chasing a swarm of grasshoppers were so full they couldn’t fly and were caught.  
            C   A mightY wind blew a huge flock of quail into their camp.  They were so low to the ground the  
          Israelites knocked them down with sticks.    D. You make one up:     Write on the back of this page- 
   10.  Why was the Lord so angry that people died while they ate the quail? 
           A. They ate the meat without giving thanks     B.  A miracle had happened and all they saw was a  
           free dinner   C. They hated God’s abundant provision and would not believe his good plan for  
           future beyond the desert   D.   All the above reasons 
 
Score ___________________                       Scorer ___________________ 



 
 
 
            
 

 
 


